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City Park Types
- Community
- Linear
- Neighborhood
- Open Space
- Regional
- Beautification
- Special Use
- Private

Park Index
- Asher Shelterbelt
- Amos Creek Natural Preserve
- Badger Mountain East
- Badger Mountain North
- Badger Mt Natural Preserve
- Barth Park
- System Island
- Beverly Heights Park
- Brookside Park
- By-Pass Shelterbelt
- Cyril Woodhead Plaza
- Chaffee Natural Preserve
- Chapular Park
- Claybell Park
- Columbia Park West
- Columbia Playfield
- Columbia Point Golf Course
- Columbia Point Marina Park
- Columbia Point South
- Crestdale Playground
- Crested Hills Park
- Desert Rim Park
- Divitinger Park
- Franklin Park
- Littlepaw Parkway
- Goodfellow Park
- Goodfellow Shelterbelt
- Home Ave Livery
- Hartford Legacy Park
- Heritage Hills Park
- Hills West Park
- Horn Rapids Athletic Complex
- Horn Rapids O.H.V. Park
- Howard Amos Park
- Hunt Point Circle
- James J. Lawless Park
- James Lee Park
- Jemmette Taylor Park
- Jefferson Park
- John Dunn Plaza
- Kemp Rail Trail
- Leslie Groves Park
- Lymwood Loop Park
- Marjorie Smith Park
- Marshall Park
- Me Murray Park
- Meadows East Park
- North Bypass Trail
- Oak Park
- Overlook Park
- Paul Liddell Park
- Red Block Park
- Stevens Dr Boulder Strip
- Stevens Park
- South Trail
- The Greater Years Park
- Trailhead Park
- W. E. Johnson Park
- Woodward Park
- Wye Neighborhood Park
- Yakima River Delta Mgt Unit

Legend
- City Limits
- Rail Trail
- School Facilities
- Private School Facilities

Trail & Bike Route Types
- Existing On-Street Route
- Existing Class I Trail
- Existing Class II Trail
- Existing Soft Trail

Public School Index
- Bulldog Elementary - 1515 Elementary St
- Eberle Elementary - 1600 Gala Way
- White Bluffs Elementary - 1250 Kensington Way
- Lewis & Clark Elementary - 415 Judkin Ave
- Rivers Edge - 975 Gillespie St
- Karnsich Middle School - 620 Thayer Dr
- Marcus Whitman Elementary - 1704 Gray St
- Richland High School - 930 Long Ave
- Jefferson Elementary - 1525 Hunt Ave
- Chief Joseph Middle School - 504 Wilson St
- Jason Lee Elementary - 1750 McMurry Ave
- Sparrowhawk Elementary - 535 Fuller St
- Hazard High School - 435 Hazard St
- William Wiley Elementary - 2820 S Highland Blvd
- Enterprise Middle School - 5200 Paradise Way
- Special Elementary - 705 N 62 Ave
- Lone Lily Middle School - 3299 Belmont Ave
- Amos Creek Elementary - 18 Center Parkway

Private School Index
- Sagebrush Montessori - 306 Thayer Dr
- CBC Health Science Center - 831 Northgate Dr
- Crestview King - 1122 Long Ave
- Liberty Christian - 2220 Williams Blvd
- WSU Tri Cities - 2700 University Dr